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The Union of BUtct—nomiran «erer; f,-bc-
Theonion of heerauflic salon of hendj, ’ '

w» ad 1
s.! •, 1 oorn-<\crfWrhSinfT?-<' ,»idl

TbefSonng Jtten'aOandldaln, < T ■-.i i*l *'i *S *{ \• * v 1 *j *
-.,; Th6;Hnrtlwd (r«ljfu/emorte+b«l '
aloha O.iFKpwnl ifr.emphslidalljpibei-iYhiing 1
Men,’a Candidate. .. 1Sbeytrfadr.ifV ddddrelrai-
lyirtp 10 bis supporl jnlhranmnthuqiasrti urV-
precedfifiled .inipolilidaloontesti vT-beyare '
bound 10-eled him; .rfjfd fogies,lanpera Mated
politicians,/(he broken-wiadod'jackSiof other
campalgnst-ender .althhieneirgy .with! which j
tbe.youog/ienler.iintol.fliis.conflici. :i They |
sneer,. because bo was -nominated without!
rhelrassislancaMdeveD in opposition to-their '
wishes, Miukjri fiuob rden.in ibe tsounlry, who
have hi 1hecu»aaled ennstamly 1 ;agn1 nst the
democracy, are bow declaring ■ iheir intern
4i(uv»nj>f supporting ißuchpnari, who >is :ae
tnuchi of ,a fossil as themselves:; 1 -Theas do.
eerlioosiare .tube CrQtn. vrnrn-piU
politician* .and -as the mdn ;bre .welWwiowr*,
they mSkq.a.greal«hoiv.<jn:papfer." Buiwsoh
ofilhmrlwoies oouol aarone-Murly, aqd their
places is-theIrSnks .sfvfroedbarahd -Tree, labor
ate supplied".by> ofowdai of- ybung'.men—■
jrodngi working»rnen—wtiofbve»lho- principle
under iwhiah wa iwho-
man we havh choteß Ba out,-leader,** she 1
perfed-expooenl-of—<mr-'prtn«iple.'—They
count Oerters;
count only as units.

■ JofanCb Fremoati possesses .jnatfihall.'en-
ergy, .-decision, -> fbltiiudh and "pcj-seserance
that please the fit liim
for executive purposes. He baa-made.* his
tvay through thy world-by his own exertions
—his own labors.. -Ha filtada lhen*»a>boble
example to.ibeyoung cnea of-thentuioihand
they glory in bun. Ho.is a biting leader.in
the cause of the nobleness of ,free;labor,land
under, his administration we '.shall, establish
(be principle of. freelabor.in Kansas.

Fa be La bob—that is our motto,- mils dig-
nity—its usefulness—its moral -effect on the
character.and the1 desiiny—these are.'our
principles!,.How noble, how manlike, to rally
(or such-an- object!:vHo«» far beyond the
more parly demands
mated our Presidents and animated their par*
Users! - v,

On what principles apd for what objeet do
the followers of Buchanan—the black Dem-
ocracy—-enierlbiScampaigD ? -Ask them
and they will.(ell you, abiih parrot likdipre-
cision, for “Democracy.” Whatds Democ-
racy I 'With them it tabula, name (hat holds
together the dupes that have been misled.-. »I 1
but meths Ihe aggrandizement of1 the few—-
the spoils of office—the share in (he seventy
millions - which government -patronage can
control. It means to day, the breach of the
lime-honored compact of 1880—the intro-
duction of slave labor into Kansas—submis-
sion to the slave oligarchy of the South. Is
ttany wonder lhat the young men of the free
slates—iho working men—ihoso who value
free labor and- feel us worth and dignity—-
though- (hey have once- been Democrats,
should forsake (bis.- false, black Democracy,
and select such a leader as JohnC. Fremont 'l
He is the finest,.representative in Ihe whole
nation of the principle of free labor, for the
support of which we have entered this con-
test, How well does the.closing sentence of
Upham’s Life oC Premonl express ihis idea,
how forcibly does n show 10 young men the
nobleness, Ibe worth, Ibe dignity of free
lobor 1

“The course of John Charles Fremont is
a pattern, and his success an encouragement
to every noble mind. Which despising sloih
and ease, folly and pleasure aspires to ao
honorable usefulness, (o be achieved by me-r-
-ntortous exertions. The self-made man, sus-
taining himself in the pursuit of knowledge,
by.incessant labors as a humble teacher of
private classes—the young pioneer penetra-
ting’ interior forests, climbing eiiow-olad
mountains,enduring every privation and bra-
ving every danger—the patriot • soWier, ever
ready to die beneath ibe flag of his country—-
the human conqueror, by elemepcy making
his victories complete—the.gallant .cornman-
der, just and kind to his men—ihe enlight-
ened legislator, watching over the interests
and rights of .labor and industry—-iheselen-
tific scholar, commanding the respect of the
learned men of his country and the world—-
and the far reaching statesman, embracing
the continent in his. policy,- and giving 'his
life, in an unpnrailed Service of-mil, suffering
and peril, to open 0 channel ibrnogh which
the wealth of the other continents hiay flow
over its surface, are all before 1heeyesofihe
young men of America,m the characterprol
(rayed on these pages. May the spectacle
give ardour to every manly virtue,and inspire
all hearts with industry and resolution in self-
improvement, with fidelity and couragepiri
the discharge of duly, and with ao exalted
and comprehensive patriotism.*’? • - i

Fremont is the young men's candidate,—
the candidate of the- wording men of the na-
tion. They will elect hitm- ■ . ■, 1

A Rascax who w.ae caught ytiih..|)js.hnnd
in another man’s .pocjtet, the olhef, eve^iqg,
excused himself (bps ). / , '

“No, gentlemen, this is« mistake on my
*' »-■ I never intended lo;robThat ;ftjan

andheknowsti. VVheo aman isin
•ndihas his hand loose, be is jusl .aapoke tt into somebody elseiappcket as’ his
oirm was ,n preciwl, such afabeJ ha(h.pened.to slip ray hand down intbplhalraan's
pocket, thinking itwas my own,and I-sdraostleli certain it wwny-pocket, whet* I diaeo*wed it did not containmeiy,red.
: in8 Boston Court, about an as'saplt and* battery jstaled that (the traverser) bad powerfully «i--heed Sam (the complainant.) Jack’s coun-ff asked him to explain wpiit he ’mcaolliythe word entice. '

° } 7 lean Bir?”said therhoneetWf Why, glr, I meaD this—Jack took abig handspike and drove it plump Into Sam’shack that * what I call enticing,"
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oftilfTmatno fine 1 >Mtr ' njinwn -.tTurt wSlViißio* Muiliw » *.\n >m«

mhi’fi'™ ** mmm,
' lo yn-.l«i VlfH) Sfll TOI Wtt-'ltmrt’ SftH ‘ tt'xwn nfi yfr I>TO wnrtlQ .S!tli i t*,nanti-* rintU I’m? MWnili a ,t, ih>jci !xv ■> nl 'iinlolifr.

hwHhm wrsvnuito qiWWtjKißb .mil uuiWw-1-
•**» '■li:

.rfVMil TlftpnT »PSr*^irI r'.■ dg£stoi3 &l :
HJ<nrtfrif'ls'aP8(f( t»#r*«b t «IS<ftii' mfpfts.

§W*fby’B!Wib«Uf w&MhbWn’tirid birftbfislft'd'
vi/acll^, 1' wdlfi *Wttf’ , hftlV“ye-witne, 4s' l cif ; llie
*feh(«S‘‘di^m^a;I'' (Hfe'Ais4 ftSideril 6P'L(*»v.
ei&drth'W 'femfWdirkbdwn'ty the’Prb-
Slri vefy tfcWVes' rf« fti lißvfrhiVffa'rtie
irjfehti6nferf : ?rHh!S''ennhedtion. •'' •'■■[ *•'

’ " 'OF 1 ''MTfd-VpVtNdfes; ’*'

$%°i ».$,nm ,,wA tip I’wn* 1’wn*
>
a n dMW’* 'XfJb 3(Wf’
»«!• s■hw'
n.M HiTLmr.Wt-W '“'MW JWV
ww°< mlv>m
.^•M'wss J°m tews? vEffjff

aw jMawi;
gtaje «ef »E,wwi.wW)hMmham%. WSRfc? ,spr
pw®, ?w»> arsiw; sf m,mvm V&l w
still going on, a parly of twenty-five no^j>
,w-fMry.

-Stt fjs■^T4,jK V^^?£d£Jim4 V(^atrft^or
* > S¥r ,f™n.9PP

tof-wmM w %«pj| J'j?I}ijiip3.1 }ijiip3.
t!
,pn?i?fij,?«a .paftqbr; 9C,^qre9fSome.of the party dismounted, and prep k jpg

the door, pushed ,in; a
W?re only five,or |i.\4iyßn m,tjjiq!jipuae,,—
Mr. t,hillip3 told jnq bulk nMjTwpt.l^rore.fhe
attack that be Would ?otsuft-qf ilie,9ooflict was lhaij t|ie Jwo
?W?H-ipp
wounded, ppd.ljic rest, taken p.rispners(|Twci
9pbp’.’“iMjokjiig jyeut .dtHM-.* ’Ts|
prisoners were sent to theeorapat. Stranger
Creetif tbp raob jsaying wpujcAt?
hung immediately,. , is jhe InatXknwy
of thepa. fba wompn
from h,duse during,the §ghuV.'%“
then.plunderpd'.me ,Jiouso. The articles ta,-
kepjvero put info jyagpqa inip
the^cpuntry,.,rThp pp/ijj Aieq.Dme^edto
the, houpe of. Mr,, Geqfge 41,, KeUyj
they i.ha farryly. escaping,
ihayjiiupdered.il. The party of-horsemen
iheo jpiped the main bqdy of l)ie mob,’ who
now numbered about ,two hundred TV
mob, dividing up into smalt parties, coptr
menced scouring the town, searching every
house, and gave out word that every Free-
State man, woman and child,, must be out of
<t» k»~» t>y,«,oiloqk that evening. They
notified the women, to be ready 10 go 0,,

a boat pi 6, q.’ciofk. They look ®,H the.Frea?
State men,prisoners ijjal (hey could fjqd, ex-
cepting ihose whom thdy had fprced-lo enroll,

iwn vewt-n MIWIUI w J BWWt Vi/a T g.M

SvJtvk «lBa»r»*B»^^^^^^rj^ ISWHl5WH» <fjs
tdeetroyedin-iTtef jifk ««i(jte.i*n£,ofojti(ter

off 3tafeifc'i»odvreadb dwtd »i i.nt •'» j„v i „„ ,v.-,i ,-»

-mehpdiilbft-injabwßS'enfjMWDsi'wii'EohedliStaies, pcwej -hut
'MaT«heNDbdaldadq)(oli**r6gigned-7fli hear),
ondlberoolrw called-thp-®Vrntttoitwl MiiiUai.
■>Wbed fie**# cnrhe to bea*eki«.or»h‘-of the-dfe-
■feat '<sT ! Hlte’ Artnry" hillfithew was « rquery
ai«irt^'lKe'! i»>ob^a^i(j‘4>aw 1 theydilire tb gel

Majdra-t&^Rosseli, 'bec'nH)«'«»‘
■pbfisrWe’ftr’fhafi ■'■Thfi'’fif»d ft verywealthyt
and iis contracts for furnishing 1 jvrbvisibrwp
dsot; (ornihe'J7ftiiedi6iWeandragoonft“ftmQfom
Toa'vieryiJorgeai/m-- 3 '- t-a-v-ou..' -i

■-■' I! ftnHotboofitWitasefy families; began to
move out very soon after the sackingof-Law.
redeem 'adthbow, lih-thowd ialficts> whei-e they
do‘«ffl >et«rrt[fy mlf party;’thereftfe’Rjtf’wi’/'ThlsV prprtd;that this ihVJftifih

‘

,yg| »rs
collecledi les-
sen lfiretn-<-ffrer,‘lbf Boooaknows

shifmai?y
deeshpejifti-our teßutifuir Tervitonf by.tltis

and Stavety.

The,Free-Siam men were mpstly unarmed.
The prisoners .taken were temporarily pul
into a bulldiqg, and afterward sent to the
camp on .Stranger Creek; I left lownal 6
o’clock.p. in. When ,1 left.tjm mob n^ere
carrying on t|»e work and.murder,
while terrqrrsirjcken wqmep pnd children
were running in every direction, .seeking
safely—screaming with .terrpr. The scerje
beggars description. A, large numlier
women and. children put aboard .boats
that evening, and the next morning l esliitja-
u-d the number of families thus partly sent
away, ut from fifty to seventy-five. The
children were pul on board the steamboats
without any.regard*o thrir separation from
their .parents,. Woman twere allowed to
escape down lhei river, but no men,- A.4urge
number of Freemens people ran- to the, fort
(three miles off.) The mob. threatened .to
tpke jhe fort. I ran into the bushes, at
night senIp boy jo,my,house near, lown.ta
get my hor.se ana family. My family came
along, and I) iiia.ti are now in, a place ofsafe-,
ty.. bumped,, that night,
f do nql know tq what extent (hg, mob qat:
ried oh their work alter, J Ipft, ' . ,

S.unhis a statement whicprtiay he implt.c-
itly relied upon, . t wp|; present. pt l)ie pack-
ing of Laurence,, but.the terrors,of lhai scene
were slight indeed, compered with the bar-
barous scenes oboyq, descried. It jjcqds.no
comment, Lfiavqnwoclh is a plgge pf about
2,000 inhabitants; about equally divided
politically, but there are mhnb
Southerners, and as above staled, oi/r meg
were unarmed,. Thkr’e .was'a 'cortlpqny of
100 hbrolfed, ,composed eridrely of Cetmand,

who sjrong Free-State, but they hadriof a gun.' pThco agairijdntiny hfoOrhien
have attempted to maihlama neutial., conscir-
tiatlve position; as they iverb so, hear' thfi
enemy. But this wifi .not do ; already the

, iiWje is trt'badd iviieh etfery 'mariniUStftake.
Sides. %is business ,oTpressid> then' liitq

| ihdi’f keryiCe h j4'c«rtjed on’quito ekterisively’
1 There .ftjahy loreighers in. th 6 Ted-rjforjV but are, Stjhqst eftiirely

; Slate mhh., There are seVetdl 'Gefrtian's aijd
ffishmen,?n pdt'arrnyFTh^foeTave pressed
several into their Wife deseri’ed'l6

• * V - »V r"l ’r jt ' Li •irs ’ C* tV r 1 'JiWA. r> I >tiSjUnd I Ip in K , ihf«, will ,gql,sick.of it.—,
Thi hews tnaVCohgfess haeSWaftr Pqiuii/he'd

usi his was wiiaTcalised 1 Ihh lisavenwdrih

[(milt's a We* call teR/h’‘^pa^uped"r ri'dar td-
cotpptonjwhd are'well supplied w;ltn ammo-
n 11ions ir“vyar'hhdjliorsdk. ' Xibtid Iyou aliifof Vnen whOse houses ; have *11660 burned Xty
this Temtofia) niitliia within Totir Jays, via:
JoJlge(W akefietdtjeotjgia 1 tl.phtder, the Sev,
Mr. Lewis, Cap!, Walker, and Mr. Heath'--
Thesq houses were,within two'miles of each
pthqr, apdsix or speed '*

,

wotonbBuchanan Organ, dost tabt-disguise'its
h<Wtttto«i‘AAfndignatlbh (brrtwfttrtrschoolsiwwatei^,pht#laiotwr%tjMigiip«r .(oj-
lowing-atyle. -tTheDeatocrateays.:■ ,>

;^‘
IWeh«yh EVERYTHING

,‘6fie pe
and uprtbroogh.thftwhafoctMalognerr-FJREE
farrhs;- FREE-lahbrv-FRBE society,' FREE
wilt;-FREE Thinking, -FREE -CHILDREN

«am.B^roo(f.,otn«AMNi^BtiEa I&M3, ~,Bm
the worst of oil these 1! ABOMINATIONS is
the rt|«derOViteSVFREE,SCHOOLS.

Eogfanilr ’ky|le d|'f fiboIs has
btsenliie,cause the infi-
deiitiea-and treason-that-,have,turned heroit-
ies midSodoms and GofriatTahsfnnd herland
fnld llie cOitirfidri 1 lieV.Mj-ptaces of hoVflihg

TEM--BECAUSE -THE SCHOOLS-Atlß
FREE; ■•,• ‘ > ’»■ ’ ■ '->Uv..< '-.nnil.-s

(ss
in the following beautiful auqiat.

~ .
“ Fred Satietyt We Eleven bf 'lte nartte.

VVhht Is itbut b. fcpngtpmef gilpn’#GtlEASY*
MECHANICS, WHt,
SMALL PISTEO FARMERS,end- moon*
struck- THEORISTS 1 All -the-
arid especially the New England’ Stales, are
devoid of society, Ailed fpr
GENTLEMEN. The prevailing class one

BS»N»hKr«^iifS;
farmers mho do tbeif pwn dtudgeyy, aqd, yet
who- ate boldly f)t for ASSOC]ATJON,
VVlTfl A SOUTHERN GENTLIEMAWS
BODv-sEßvAifr. This is your Tree' incite')y'
which the Northern'h&rtfeSt are' dndeavbrihg
to attend trito Kshsia;”- ‘ 1 ’

Whftf a'despicable thirtg Freeflom'nf all
kinds is1in’ the eyeabf'Southern Black Dem-
ocracy.- -Hnw it dispiwthe-‘t GREASY
MECHANICS; FILTHY OPERATIVES &

SMALL-FISTED FARMERS’* of fheNorth;
who-pbssdsd nb slaves To do* their 1 bidding,
whd have no right to bcFreemen end are fit
only frt be slaves! ’ What -a miseiable • hutn-

FREEDOM ia in ihe- opinion of these
advocates bf Buchanarrand Slavery.

■-*•' (Oonv«iitloB PWla, urtme i
V}.t^f-‘ll

“ ThiirCdnbemloft' of’ Delegah
bled’kpdVsuatft# (jf'H cii»tl,,acJdi fo’i'he
HWMPfll.iucul, diffiircppe3'. of divisions, ,who
MB' bpposrd ilo ihe'iropeati of.thelMlssouri
Gorttpromise, to ’ -jrolltyjr ’ oG' the 1present
administration;"td JKe
mtoTrye Territory'' ip jlityor qr(Ktf
pr a, i of restoring .'tie
action oT the'Federal-Government to Mhe
principles of Washington and Jbfferfidftand
lor the candidates; for
the offices of. paid Vice Ties idem. ,

B,eeohed, .Thai-iipe naaiotenanco of the
principles promutgarad’iiriHe Declaration of

tirjfd' Federal
iplhepresepvptioq

9,f; 9«r iqpjUotipns, f|s federalconstitution add the rights of thq.siqle«, and
ihe Uqipa pf gltpll hp preserved.

Retained, ' That -with.; our -Republican
Fathers we hotd it to be a helf Ovidftrit froth
Ihat pll monTijte; with fhe' ]Balleh^tifef'Shl (.0 )ire, prio iibeity aiid 'lhp Wjiwuji, of
bappinessf.and the primary object and ulterior
design ofour Federal -Government ware id
secure those rights to all penbdh 'wfthni its
exclusivdjliriiidfSffdntthat’l*
fathers, Wbeh'ihef hkfaWniheifSihvefy in
Sllour'tfaftddhT Territory;'sknuldl he Uehrived oT fire. flherty dr
proper!j> wilKoiif due proceas df jftV.it fpj-
comes dur duty io. maintalnihis provision
th’e attempts to violate
it for the purpose bf establishing,.Slavery in,
ihe Unjled, Siatps by’pojitiye, legislation,. pro-(iihjliog its existence pr extension therein.—
That wp deny the , authority of.Congress of

association ofjadiyiduals.jp legal as,
sisiance.-10, Skyqry inpny.Terntnry.ofihe
tailed Sta(ea, wbjipjh6 present; Constitution

be,maintained, , , .

r— reßJietfls,
jn shppprtof'ifteiprir^plfes^fierein; ,

nnd Wljevirigtbal lire
ns well as lheJ3qnsljtulfonof ourcourilry
guarantees, liberty of and equality
of rights amenjJciitemis’’' wfe"oppose all leg-
islation impairing their security.’’ >

r PLAT-FOJIM.
Adopted by the! Democratic (Joayea-

[The first- part hf'-theReport Embraces the
general principles of ljie Convention, and
ro afjirrns the fjlajlitpote,
U,then, proceeds aa jpjlojvsj}.,-^

ftciOfociy'That Athe ,
ITnirin-aPSiate# h6*ihg been laid in prjos-
nen\y., atjd.
lo frea governm?upon emirejfrredpm
in maimsof-religious concern; and notes-
peel of peranrtn'iiHrogafti in ranker plnfte of
b.i/'.h, up party pan justly be deemed,na.iione I,
ppasiuuijonal or. jn accordance, tarMH-
p^n,principles,wbipl) base? ils eJfdpsivoorgsnr

opipiona-and accidental
birthplace. ‘ .1- • T

Thfij we wiih renewed,energy,offtti'/fjose Ihe well considered' declarations!(bfmer"Cbriyepi)&ris upon' the sectiri^jal issue6f concerning.
seryed'Viyh( s ofVh e'|Slnlea, n(1 that wo,, may
more distinctly meet the on whjpq a,
sectional parly, subsisting exclusively on
slavery agitation, now relies to lesl lfie Mel-
ify o("tHe' people,' North ahd South, (b the
Cdnstitiitiori arid the Union—
■' Resnlvect, That, claiming fellowship lyii h
md desiring the co-bpernijon of all,who re-
gard the preservntipo of >he Onion under the
Constitution as the paramount issue, and re-
pudiating all sectional parties and platforms
concerning domestic slavery, which seeks (6
embroil the Slates and incite to treason and
armed resistance to law in the Territories ;

and- whose avowed purposes, if consummated
must end in- civil war ;and‘disunion, the
American democracy recognize and adopt
theprinciples contained in the organic laiii
establishing the Territories ofKansas arid
Nebraska, asernbodyingihe onlysound and
tqfc.soiution of the slavery question upon
which the great national idea of the people
qf this whole country can repose initsde•

tfrmined conservatism of the Union, and
non-interference by Congress with Slavery
in the Territories/ that this was the basis of
the compromises of iB6O, confirmed by both
the Democratic and Whig parties in National
Conventions, ratified by the people in the
.election of 1852. and rightly applied to the
organization of Territories in 1854 ; that the
-upiform application of this Democratic prth-Qlple to of Territories and ,
thendmtssion of new Stares ~;,t, nr without ldomestic slavery, aa they may elect',-liter
equal rights of nil the-States will be preserved
intact, the original Compacts of the Constitu-
tion maintained inviolate, and the perpetua-
tion end expansion of this Union ensured to
its utmost capacity of embracing, in peace
and harmony, every future American Slate
that may be constituted or annexed with a
Republican form of Government.

. . Resolved* Thattho Constitution confers
upon.Congress sovereign, power over the Ter*

for their govern*
meni, :ai)d.ihal/jaihe exercise of-this power
itiabolh the rigbt.hod the.dutysof Congress
10-prohibit in the Territories ihose iWin relics
of barbarism—Polygamy and-Slavery.
-Raoleedi -Thai wbiletheGonsiitutibn
of the United ordnined'andestab-
lished by tho'people In orttertoforma inert'
perfectTinlon p establish‘‘jtisrice.insoredo-
rdestic tN(K|uitUy, ‘provide for ifreodtiimori
defence, 'arid ftfedrt IWe-blessings 1 ofLiberty,”
and contains ample provisions for the pro-'
teciion of the'life, "liberty and property, of
every citizen, the dearest constitutional rights
of the people of Karats hive beeh fraudu-’
lemly and violently fatten from them:

h«* Seen invaded by pn,
'SpuK^s'apd 1prejejjd*! Ufsfativaand Executive officers ha»p Jieen. 951 oyer
thepij'&y whosQ usurped sustained
6y fjie military power of the government,,
tyrannical apd unconstitutional jaws have,
been ponctqd and enforced ; ; is The rights pf thepepplp tokeep,apd .heap
arms btjve beep ,

'i'esl on e«lranrdinary and entang-
ling character have been imposed as a con-
dition of exercising lbs right of suffrage and

| holding, office ;

I Tiie right of an.accused person to a speedy,
i and public trial by an impartial jury has
been denied, t

Resoloed, That, we recognize the right of
the people of nil the Territories, including’
Kansas and Nebraska, acting through the
fairly expressed will of the majority of actual
residents,-and whenever the number of their
inhabitants justifies it, to form a constitution
with or without domestic slavery, and be ad-
milled into the Union upon terms of perfect’
equality, with the other Slates.

' EppEOTS I OP CiVKiISATIOS ON He.VTBBN
PdruLATtoN.—.ln 1777,'CsptBin Cook found-
-200,000 people iiihabitiog Tahiti. .He de-
clared hisestimate to 1 be rather udder than
over lhb mark, These were.the days of wars;
human-sacrifices, 1 infanticide, and that.ordi-
nary reckleaanesffofjife which;lhe missiona-
ries profess rpi have,-.generally speaking,
cured. Aged nalives ot lhal lime reperober.
thethigh- ptiesl- utturred.the
prophecy-Which.,the peoplecaught up for ils
atrangeness-ni first,-and -repeal now for'its
dread-palhdsv '.jt la el liiis day sung id'ihe
depth of retreat, where Ihe misaiooariea oaa-
not overhear*— ,

The right of the people to ba.secure in their
persons, limlaes, papers and affect against un-
reasonable'Searches and seizures has been
violated ;

They have been deprived of liberty and
properly, without the process of low ;

Thai the freedhm • of speech and of the
press has been abridged j

The right to choose their representatives
hns’been made of no effect;

Murders; rhbberier arid arsons, have been
instigated and encm/raged, arid the offenders
have been allowedto .go'unpunished.

That all of thSse rhitjgd ,|iave
with the knowledge aancrtojt’
ment of the preSeni Adrftiniafralion, and that
for this,)tigh crime ‘against the Constitution,
the Union, and humanity, we’arraign that
Administration, the President, hjs

and accessories"
either before or after the flfcis—before thQ
country and before the.world : and.it js our.
fixed purpose to bring the actual perpetrators.
of these atrociousoutrages, "and their aecom.-,
plicea. to,, a sure and..condign, puqishment:
hereafter,, „, .

lbat Kansas should be im-
mediately admitted aa a-Stpie. of the Union,
with her present Free pi once
the most effectual way of securing to her
citizens the-bnjoymdnt. oP-the rights and
privileges to which 'they-ane-entitled,' and of
ending the civil 'strife now-raging in her'
Territory.' ’’

- Retolted, That in view of the condition
of the popular institutions of the Old World,
and the dangerous tendencies ofsectional agi-'
tation, combined with (he attempt to ehforce
civil and religions disabilities against Ihe
rights of acquiring citizenship in'rfur own'
land, a high and sacred duty has devolved'
an .increased responsibility upon the Demo-
cratic, party.of ibis country ns the party of
the Union, to uphold and maintain the rights,
of every Slate,, and thereby to sustain and
advance among .us .constitutional liberty, by
continuing to resist all monopolies and exclu-
sive legislation for the benefit of the few at i
the expense oftlto many, and hv vigilant nd-
herence lo those principles snd the compro-
mises of the Constitution which are broad
and strong enough to embrace and uphold
the' Union as-it was, the Union ns it is, and
the Union as it shall be in Ihe full expansion

of the energies and capacity of this great
and progressive people.

Rcsolred , That the questions connected
with the foreign policy ol'lhe country are in-

ferior Ip po domestic question whatever ; that
the time has come when the people of the
United States should-declare themselves in
fayqr offree seas,, of progressive tree trade;
Ihroirgoqut the world, and by solemn,main-,
fealaturns place their motal influence by the,
side of.their successful example.

Rttoleed, That our- geographical and po- <
I ideal.post'ion with reference lo other,Stale*,
of this continent,jito-testnhnn the Interest- of
our commerce.imad the development of our
growingpbWer, requires that we hold snored
ibeprinciphtMovaived inIhvMonroe donrinop
that,their heaving dhti import shmifdadmitttf
no mitteonstructipti r entd should be applied'
with unbending'rigidity.-’

Reiotoed, Thst the greW' highway which
a*’wellas’ the awdtrt bf tWoqo Stines'

(dost immediately interested in it* maimain-
aticd, has been rhatkeffoiilTora free commu-
nicntioh betwren the' Atlontic and Pacific
oceatis, and constitutes one of the most im-
portant ach'tevmddtß realized by (he spirit of

“Tha palm tree shall grow, ’
Th» coral shall spread

~. j ,JBut fqa.p shall ,ec»fe.”
.. A, census, tqkeij jusl before, the American

Employing Expeditiqn ■was qhere, shqwedlim
indigenous population,, to be lhe
nniasioqaries, il ln,the Sand-
wieh llie,decline qf tbe‘,popu|aiiqo is
suqh.ashistqry cpn scarcity parallel, and an
qyety.heorer ,al E*eier,litll May mqeijng
shquld.-be „ Wa.are tqlti, not'
only J)Y,,,Da>ive,jrgdiiipqr but, by ,Ihe early
navigators qf lhqt there, were
once humdq,e|>Qden wherever ;hpre was.good
soil ai)dr >va(vr,.agd lim,i|pi.flopulaiiopAf this
grpup was apt leas .than,-§(10,000. Mq<* it is
under 65,000. . ,T\yenlV.«five, years qgo—;
wiihiu lhe i,period,of. alrcnqous, missionary
efortr--it. lbis,ttWestqiinster

r-,-,, *lO 7 C O'-oo nwt ,j ~ fj

iA tJo'6D la Pfevv ETatenlVeg|i‘ter waa seh\ Jowii io,
New York wift ode' 'niirent : fly. Iran'
micKines, Which hfta£e's catyhlfjirhfclf
by .a revolving,,cylioder, , A 'BulcW Vi*
verV'desirousW *l\oiit3 sefjh'f going ihhis

cftided, as fig .fliey !Were“ allhe
dtdnh yaqV'ip‘machfne,' ' said
Bishop a, Yini||e, ‘jjili! I lake
any yQu'ojr catrying,o|f your
flies," and drawing .the slide he liberated the
whole swarm abots Ibe bptchethi ears, and

o tO|rea(pai)er ppvef of the loud-
w-Jwwwf'wWLs

Retohid; Thai'the highwayman’s pier,
that 11 might Wtakea fightl 1’ embodied in the
Ostend• Circular, Was in e»ery,' rMppctiin-
wbirlhy of‘Ambficßn ''dip'ftrhncy, and would
bring1 ahatno ayid'dishiihof oprtrt any Govern- 1
nifetu 6i (tebfite <hTjh|«ve if their aahctidrt. T

Bejfoft«J,'“THdt a tUn/nbAi) to the I*a-
drifa,Otoldi/, by W'lAoitS ceWirii! and firacii*
Cal rob la ’id* jdip* mifaery demanded byihein-

im 4tho!e cdubtVy, and that (he
Federal Gosermnento'ught toSendarimme-
diale and infits cooairucllooiahd)
«*an AuxiliaVy ’thofeto.lbo immediate «on*'

ruction of an etnigrtfli rotite bo the Kne of
thefftailrdatf/ ' J '•

'

tUdotma, That apptwpriations By Con',
greji*'for the iftiprt/vcinehi ofrivet* and har-
bor*, ofH bittiodal dhaticter repaired Tor the
accbrttodalibtrand rtcbrity of ourbkjsimg

modern times and unconquerable energy ot‘
our people; that this result should be secured
by theiimely and efficient 1 control which wo
hate a right-ttttjhfad Jhat do power
«i aanhwhouldbeaofftradtoimpedeerrfclogbyprawreaty nor *«tfiMswia«ofeaoy>ftiter.
Arcnm.with>4lAMtUtam>thidi itmav'suitoik polio jrtoestablish 'wirtrltw Govermiierit
of Stages Within whose domaTn U lies; that
wie ean onder no circumstances, surrender
oUr preponderance Intbe'adjustroent ofall
qltesiionsarising out ofit.’ * ’>•

•Resolved, That inview«f so commanding
Aaimere*»,ihe people of the <7nitad States
«*»•«bur sympathise whtMha\eflhrn«hich
tee befog! cnsde-bf peqpki or Gwitral
Aimcrioal the
cominenV which xavhrs'dia pasiage across
tfle ocea hie "lm .if .»•• > •'

lA ittsofopdjThdt the Deihocraticpaidy'wHl
?*p*cf ofithe next Administration that every
propbr Effort will be madeto insure odr as-
cendency in the GulfOf Mexico, to maintain
a permanent protection 6f the great outlet
through wKlfch >uYe eitfptiedinlo its waters the
prpducts raised upon the soil, and the com-
modities bleated by the industry of. the peo-
pleof our Western valleys and the Union at
large-.. ■.l i
. s:fRp-sotvJCD, That the Administration of
Franklin Pierce hat been true to the great
interests of the Country. In thefacexf the
moll determined oppositionit has maintained
thefiOuss,. ‘enforced economy,fostered pro-
gress, and infused.integrity and vigor into
every departmentcf the government atAbate.
It-has signally improved our treaty rela-
tions,-extended the field .of commercial en-
terprise, and vindicatedthe rights of _Atn eri-
cas citizens abroad. -It has asserted-mith
eniaentinpdrtialily theJust claims ifevery
notion, and Ads at all times been faithful to
the

_
.Constitution. We, therefore proclaim

OUfr UNQUALIFIED APPROBATION
OF HIS MEASURES AND POLICY*

•3ee enlUled—“Official proceedings oi
the pnciaalli Convention,” page 36. This pamph-
let is prinlcd at the Enquirer Office,Cincinnati*. The
sceptical can therefore depend, open the genuine-
ness of the resolution; and no roan will presumo
lo'n^er'lo’deny the fact lhat~lhe-Administration of
Frank Pierce was endorsed by the Convention that
nominated James Buchanan*— Ed, Agitator,

*, ,» ,

Thb Devil’s Ciiaie.—A. letter from Mnn-
eheslerrN. H., in the Boston Post, saysthat

, at the lAmoskeng Palls, the Devil's Chair is
visible,-in consequence of the low water in
the Merrimac, which has not been (he case

, for-maoy years;
The choir is a specimen of river bottom

architecture,' wrought into the solid rock
which-forms the bed of the river. No math-
ematical measurement could calculate this

■ furniture more accurately, nor could any
chisel cut it more smoothly than the water
has.

The tradition connected with this chair is,
that.the devil used to frequent these pahs,
and made that particular place-his seat, from
whence he used to arouse himself by torment,

iog lhe lndians with such diablerie as stap-
ling the salmon, shad and eels, that used to
frequent these waters,' driving them back
down the river, drinking up all the water of
the river, or dashing it nil into spray at the
tails, and casting it into (he air, and thus oc-
casioning the longrainy daye.

• They were -rid of him, at length, on this
wise: Passaconaway was a giant among the
Penicooks. He was more to them than Hia-
watha to Ihe Dacotahs. He was more to
-them than Hiawatha to the Dacotahs. Ha
was a sort of Jupiter Moter among his tribe,
and was prevailed upon, by the prayers of

.all good Indians, and driven by repeated in-
juries, la remove this evil spirit from his

throne. He did it* to the eminent satisfac-
'■on of all lime, nod is enli'led to the thanks
ol the AmosIteng Water Power Company ;

for, if he were new drying up the water, it-
would cause Infinite mischief to all the ma-
chinery now running here.

Political “ Non Sech/iters,’’—Mr. Sum-
nor has the mark o( Cane on his brow, bui it
don't follow that ho was Abel (o defend him-
self.

Dr. Kane stirred us up with his North
Pole Expedition, but it don’t follow that wo
are to be knocked down by South poles.

The’Missourian bullies are very insolent
just now in Kansas, but it don’t follow they
can sass us with impunity.

One might have been safe in the company
of thequiet Poole, but it don’t follow that tho
proxirtdty of blustering Brooks is equally
agreeable.

Mr. Brooks may like to cut people lo pieces
with his cane, but it din’t follow that they
ought not to make him cut his stick out of
Congress.

Mr. Brooks may be very fond of “ Undo
Butler, but it don’t follow that Mr. Sumner
may not he equally f .nd of Aunlv Slavery.

Mr. Buchanan' may bo nominated bv the
Cmcmna’i Convention, but it don’t follow
ifinr he »ill lie elected—not by a jug full.—
Phila, Bulletin.

Young Wen. are you doing your duly in
this contest ? If riot GO TO WORK! You,
nye vou can accomplish wonders, 1 1 you la-
bor diligently. Go lo work.—Camden Dem-
ocrat.

Who ill thunder's going to work for 10
cents it dav, ivhile butter's 20 cents per
pound!—Hbllidayshurg Register.

The following is from IheRichmond Enqui-
rer, one of the chief organs of the “ nation-
al”.pitriy* which is supporting Mr. Buchanan :

SUmner and Sumner's friends must he
punished, and silenced. Government which
eaunht suppress such crimes as theirs has
failed of iis purpose. Either such, wretches
roust he hung or put in the' penitentiary, or
the Snmh should prepare at once to quit the
Union."

• > -~—r .

An,old lady walked into the office of a
Probuie Judgeof Massachusetts oao day ,and
inquired—-

“Are you the Judge of Reprobates!
. Vf nm the Judge of Probates.”

hi that's it, 1 ’spose,’’ quoth iho old
see my father died intestand,

doji, he JcA,several little iofidejs, and I want
Iq-he their executioner.”

Pbetts Shopkbbper.—“ Very sorry, sir,
but we have no shirts' that will fit you. T
will measure vou for a dozen."

Horrified Swell—“ Good gwacious! shall
I have tostwip 1”


